During a 23-d study of Lake Biwa, Japan (starting 23 August 1993), multifrequency inverted echo-sounder measurements of nocturnal scattering layers in the meta-and epilimnion were performed at a single location. Direct samples from within this scattering layer indicated that it was composed of Jesogammarus annandulei (Crustacea: Amphipoda), with mean adult length of 8.3 mm and population densities from 4 to 50 per ml. Estimates of the scattering cross-section For individual amphipods were extracted from echo-amplitude probability distributions combined with volume scattering strength from a 198kHz sonar. Total scattering cross-sections for adult amphipods at 88, 118, and 198 kHz were estimated as 4.3-10.9 X 10d8 m2, 8.7t1.2 X 10e8 m2, and 2.8LO.5 X 1O-7 m*. These cross-section measurements were found to be consistent with a fluid cylinder acoustic scattering model with a 1.2-mm radius and a 9.6-mm length. The acoustically derived population densities, sizes, and length-to-radius ratio were consistent with in situ amphipod samples. The amphipods exhibited a clear nocturnal migration into the lower thermocline, concentrating at depths of 15-25 m beginning after sunset (near 1830 hours local time) each day. Population densities (lo-min averaged) showed maxima of lo-30 per m' near 2000 hours, with densities decreasing rapidly toward midnight and disappearing by approximately 0430 hours.
High-frequency, quantitative hydroacoustic techniques are effective tools for rapid, high-resolution surveys of both fish and zooplankton. Compared with conventional net-trawl techniques, acoustic systems have the advantages of high spatial and temporal resolution as well as potentially wide areal coverage when used from ships, Also, acoustic sampling does not have the problem of net or pump intake avoidance by larger animals. When the identity of acoustic targets is known, multifrequency sonar techniques can be used to extract population density vs. size distributions for both fish and zooplankton (e.g. Greene et al. 1989; Greenlaw 1979; Napp et al. 1993) . The development of these bioacoustic surveying techniques has required an understanding of the detailed physics of acoustic scattering and development of accurate theoretical and empirical scattering models (e.g. Stanton 1989; Wiebe et al. 1990) . In this study we demonstrate that these marine bioacoustic techniques and models can be readily transferred to a lake environment.
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called the Lake Biwa Transport Experiment (BITEX). The goal of this experiment was to understand the physical and biochemical ecosystems in the lake, thereby enabling more effective water quality management. Lake Biwa is the largest lake in Japan, with a surface area of 670.5 km2 and a maximum depth of 104 m. This lake is the water source for -14 million people in the surrounding prefecture and the KyotoOsaka-Kobe area and also supports a modest fishery of some 5,000 t per annum. The lake has two major basins (north and south) separated by a 1.35~km narrows. The north basin is the larger, with a length along a northeast-southwest axis of 48 km and a maximum width of 23 km. The bioacoustic study was in the pelagic zone near the southern end of the north basin. The sonar systems used in these experiments were originally set up for study of small air bubbles created by breaking surface waves; therefore, such systems were not optimal for investigation of crustaceans. Despite this limitation, -150 h of sonar measurements in the range 29-198 kHz were collected. These data were complemented by coincident measurements of phyto-and zooplankton populations, water thermal structure, biochemical properties, and surface meteorology made by other BITEX participants.
In this study we first needed to identify and separate the acoustic signatures of the various fish and zooplankton species. In general, the acoustic scattering data included varying contributions from juvenile and adult fish and several species of crustaceans (e.g. copepods, branchiopods, and amphipods). For amphipods, which follow well-known vertical migration patterns and thus are easily distinguished from other scatterers, both the frequency-dependence and echo-amplitude statistical variations of the acoustic backscatter provided estimates of mean sizes. Direct sampling at several times 122 Trevorrow and Tanaka on 31 August confirmed the identity and size spectrum of these amphipods. By examining the frequency-dependence of backscattering for these amphipods, it was possible to confirm the validity of a particular semiempirical acoustic scattering model. Once the acoustic signature was determined, it was possible to investigate responses of these amphipods to parameters such as temperature, chlorophyll, and dissolved 0,.
Acoustic scattering models for zooplankton
The basic quantity taken from vertical sonars is volume scattering strength, M,(,f), which is the total scattering crosssection per unit volume (units m-l) at a given frequency. This total volume scattering is composed of contributions from many types of scatterers (biological, particles, and air bubbles), each with a potentially wide range of sizes. For a particular scatterer type, volume scattering can be expressed by the integral
is the total scattering cross-section (m2) for a particular scatterer at frequency f and size scale a (e.g. for spherical objects, a is the radius), and n(a) is the population density vs. size spectrum (number per ml per size scale bin). Any practical inversion of Eq. 1 for the size spectrum requires measurements of M,(f) at a wide range of frequencies and some a priori knowledge of the scatterer types, densities, and typical sizes. The M,(f) data are assumed to be composed of echoes from many individual animals, each with slightly different scattering characteristics (e.g. shape, orientation). Furthermore, the M,, data are necessarily averaged over many independent samples. Thus, the cross-section function must represent population-averaged characteristics (see Wiebe et al. 1990; Demer and Martin 1995) . Also, this model implicitly assumes single scattering only, which is reasonable given the anticipated low zooplankton densities and small sizes. For backscatter data at a single frequency, one can only estimate a single (mean) size estimate for each type of scatterer. Thus, Eq. I reduces to the simple product
where N is an acoustically weighted population density (number per m3) assuming a scatterer of uniform size. For different scatterer types, the cross-section can have a dramatically different functional form vs. frequency and size. A wide variety of scattering models are available (e.g. Johnson 1977; Stanton 1989; Macaulay 1994 ). Such models generally model the target as a fluid or elastic sphere, spheroid, cylinder, or more complicated compound object. The individual target strength (TS, dB) of a fish or zooplankton, is often defined by TS = 10 log,,b& 41 = 10 log,,la(f; W~l, (3) where abs(fl a) is the backscatter cross-section (m2) of the individual animal. Throughout this paper the acoustic backscatter data are reported by using a = 4nob,, which is strictly true only for omnidirectional scatterers.
Amphiilod scattering cross-sections-This study focuses on a single amphipod species, Jesogammarus annandalei, that is known to be present in the lake and has a typical adult length of 6-12 mm during the late summer (Narita 1976) . For mesozooplankton, a commonly used acoustic scattering model is a simple fluid sphere (following Johnson 1977; Holliday and Pieper 1980) ; that is,
k is the acoustic wave number (= 27$Yco), a is the equivalent spherical radius, g is the zooplankter density ratio (p,lp,), and h isI the zooplankter acoustic speed ratio (c,Ic,), with p. and co denoting the ambient water density and acoustic speed. Holliday and Pieper (1980) recommended an empirical relationship for a of -0.25 X length for marine copepods. Note a strong dependence of Eq. 4 on wave number (k4) and radius (ah) at values of ka < 1. Also, with this model the cross-section is independent of sonar incidence direction (e.g. lateral or ventral). For the mesozooplankton (e.g. copepods) in Lake Biwa, the maximum (equivalent spherical) radius lies near 0.3 mm with maximum cross-section (Eq. 4) of 5X lo--l2 m2 at 198 kHz, decreasing rapidly at lower frequencies. For the sonar frequencies used here with amphipods the product ka falls in the range 0.1-l .O. Recent studies (Kristensen and Dahlen 1986; Wiebe et al. 1990; Demer and Martin 1995) have shown that a simple fluid sphere model is inaccurate when applied to larger zooplankton (euphausiids) owing to the effects of target elongation and because at higher frequencies (ka >2) the detailed cross-section functions are highly oscillatory and sensitive to anima.l orientation. Because our measurements are ensemble averages, however, we seek simplified cross-section functions that model population-averaged scattering characteristics. Owing to the amphipod elongation, the fluid cylinder mo#del proposed by Stanton (1989) is potentially more appropriate. Stanton's formulation is similar to Eq. 4 and, assuming a straight fluid cylinder of radius a and length L at broadside incidence, takes the form In Eq. 4 and 5 the density and sound speed contrasts take the values g = 1.044 and h = 1.03, as recommended in Stanton (I 989) . For typical amphipods with expected length of 8 mm and radius of 1 mm, the cross-section at 198 kHz by using Eq. 5 will be -2X lop7 m2. If we assume that the target orientation is horizontal, the equation is valid for ventral (this case), lateral, and dorsal sonar incidence. Also, this fluid cylirrder model yields relatively small scattering at offnormal incidence angles (see Stanton 1989 for angular dependence). For this amphipod example, the cross-section at 198 kHz is < 1 X 10 -9 m2 at incidence angles > 220" and approaches 1 O-l5 m2 at parallel incidence. Thus, in a randomly oriented population, only animals within 10" of broadside incidence will contribute significantly to the scattering.
Echo statistics-It is useful to treat bioacoustic estimation as a statistical process (Clay 1983; Stanton 1985a,b) . In the estimation of target strength for an isolated zooplankter, Stanton and Clay (1986) and Wiebe et al. (1990) found that echo amplitudes conformed with Rician probability density functions (PDFs). Summarizing from Stanton (19856) , there are two limiting cases for natural bioscattering-isolated targets only occasionally found within the insonified volume (i.e. low population densities), and multiple, nonresolved scatterers within the insonified volume (high densities). These two limits exhibit dramatically different PDF shapes. For low densities, the PDF of echo amplitude has a maximum at zero amplitude and decreases monotonically with increasing echo amplitude. The low-density PDF is the convolution of the Rician PDF for a single target and the PDF due to beam-pattern effects (Peterson et al. 1976; Clay 1983; Stanton and Clay 1986) . For the overlapping echo (highdensity) case, Stanton (I 985a) derived the PDF of the maximal echo amplitude E [=(M,)0.5] within a range gate using extrcmal statistics as
where E,,, is the mean square of echo amplitude and cy is a shape parameter dependent on the number of independent estimates within the range gate and the scatterer density within the beam-insonified volume. For values of (Y >0.5, this PDF shape has a maximum at some finite (nonzero) echo amplitude. Note that cy = 1 corresponds to a Rayleigh distribution. The PDFs are normalized so that the integral over all echo amplitudes is 1.0. The transition between these two density limits defines a critical population density where there is (on average) one scatterer per insonified volume, i.e. at a density given by the inverse of the insonified volume, U, as
4 is the sonar beam solid angle (derived from calibrations; see below), r is the range from the sonar, and d = ~/CT (T is ping duration). With a single-frequency sonar it is possible to estimate population densities for a particular scatterer type by searching for PDF data at the transition between isolated and overlapping echo cases (Stanton 1985b) . Following these techniques, we examine the PDFs of the bioscattering data, fit Eq. 6 to the measured echo amplitude PDF, and use estimates of the critical densities as a guide to extracting true population densities. By combining this statistically derived population density with volume scattering strength from calibrated sonars, the acoustic cross-section of an individual zooplankter can be determined with Eq. 2. 
Instrumentation and experiments
The SeaScan acoustics platform deployed in Lake Biwa is shown in Fig. 1 , and a detailed summary of technical specifications is given by Trevorrow and Teichrob (1994) . The focus of our study is data from five upward-looking, conical beam sonars (29, 5 1, 88, 118, and 198 kHz) . The self-contained SeaScan platform was deployed five times in a bottom-moored configuration at a nominal depth of 30 m in 50-m water depth at a south-central site in the north basin of Lake Biwa (35"10.53'N, 135'58.12'E). The SeaScan instrument collected 147 h of acoustic data covering the 23-d experimental period. The instrument was scheduled to record at approximate intervals of 1 h on, 1 h off.
The basic operating cycle required 0.600 s, which repeated throughout recording periods. The five vertical sonars fired a 0.408-ms pulse and then listened for 0.060 s, yielding a 30-cm range resolution for volume scattering. Typical insonified volumes for these sonars varied from 0.02 to 7.0 m3 depending on range from instrument and transducer beam width. The sonar data were only useful at ranges >5 m owing to near-field and transmission-saturation effects; therefore, with the platform at 30 m the analysis was performed only from the surface to 25-m depth. The sonar gain settings were optimized for scattering for microbubbles, which typically have greater volume scattering strength than do the biological targets observed in Lake Biwa. Thus, some of the smaller bioscatterers were observed with poor signal-tonoise ratios, especially in the 29-and 5 1 -kHz sonar channels. Sonar echoes with electronic noise contamination were discarded in the subsequent analysis. Also, during the last three deployments (30 August-14 September) the 88-and 118-kHz sonars malfunctioned.
For each sonar channel, the raw scattering intensities within a range bin centered at range r were converted to volumetric scattering strength [Iw, (m-l) ] by means of the standard sonar equation (Clay and Medwin 1977) 10 10g,,(M,) = 10 log,, + K + 40 log,,(r) where A ib the digital scattering amplitude integrated over a pulse length (pl), K is the calibration constant for each transducer (includes transmit power, transducer sensitivity, system gains, and ADC), LY is acoustic absorption in freshwater at the transmit frequency (dB III-'), and U is the insonified scattering volume (given by Eq. 7). The analysis range bins were integrated over the ping-insonified length (0.304 m). This equation neglects the tiny acoustic absorption by the zooplankton, which is estimated at <IX IO-" dB m I. A calibration technique utilizing the backscatter from tungstencarbide target spheres (Vagle et al. 1996 ) was used to measure the in situ transducer sensitivities and beam patterns. Three different sphere radii (19.05, 20.00, 21.50 mm) were used independently to cover the five sonar frequencies. Preand postexperiment calibrations had only minor differences in results. The sonar parameters used in this study are shown in Table 1 . Through comparison of the calibration results from several sphere sizes and different calibration runs, the basic accuracy in M. measurements was estimated at 20.5 dB of target strength or + 12% of volume scattering strength. The in situ amphipod samples were taken from a research vessel -700 m away from the SeaScan location during the afternoon and evening of 31 August 1993. The pumping apparatus and sampling procedure were patterned after techniques described by Harris et al. (1986) . A submersible pump was used to extract water and zooplankton samples from various depths through a 63.mmi.d. flexible hose. A depth sensor with IO~cm resolution was mounted on the hose intake. One cubic meter of water was pumped at 200-300 --leers nun-through a lJ.S-mm-mesh net. Samples were nominally taken at the surface and at 7.5-, lo-, 15., and 25-m depth. Table 2 summarizes the directly sampled amphipod densities from the evening of 31 August. The amphipod specimens were preserved in a 5% Formalin solution for later analysis. We thought it likely that some larger amphipods (L >9 mm) were able to avoid the pump and were therefore undersampled. ming was not measured. However, because of the relative stationarity of the amphipod scattering layers, we reasoned that individual amphipods were, on average, not swimming up or down. We therefore assumed the average amphipod orientation to be horizontal, so that the sonars insonified the amphipods at ventral incidence. Furthermore, during vertical migrations a more vertically oriented amphipod would be essentially invisible to the sonnrs owing to the negligible scattermg cross-section at the high acoustic incidence angle.
Detailed analysis of acoustic scattering
Beginning after sundown each evening, J. unnandalei migrated up to the base of the thermocline near 15-m depth. A typical raw echogram from the 198.kHz sonar (Fig. 3) shows depth and time variations of the backscattered intensity for a 100.min period on 31 August. This period was chosen for comparison with in situ samples, and is typical of the ob- Figure 2 shows a typical amphipod specimen. Body lengths were measured from the base of the first antennn to the tip of the t&on along the arc of the body, and body thickness was taken as the widest part of the main body in profile (excluding legs). The figure shows an adult amphipod with a length of 8.6 mm and thickness (i.e. 2a) of 2.1 mm, corresponding to a roughly cylindrical body with a lengthto-radius ratio of 8.2. Note the slight curvature of the main body (radius of curvature, -8 mm), which is typical of the specimens. Because this curvature is small, the amphipod can be modeled acoustically as a straight cylinder (Eq. 5). served scattering in the midevening throughout the BITEX period. The lake surface (typically calm) is easily identified in the sonar echoes and is used as vertical reference for this analysis. The vertical resolution of this intensity image is 10 cm and each horizontal pixel is an average of 20 pings (12 s). Sunset on this day was at 1830 hours (JST). The main thermocline (<24"C) started at 1 I-m depth. From the surface to 1 l-m depth, a dense scattering layer is present. This epilimnion scattering layer, which is present both day and night, is probably due to juvenile and adult fish with typical lengths of 5-15 cm. The intense scattering confined to the upper 2 m is due to air bubbles created by breaking wwcs. A deeper scattering layer is clearly visible at depths of 14-25 m, with a definite increase in density and deepening of the layer with time and a definite null-scattering boundary at 12~14.111 depth. This deep scattering layer was never observed during daylight hours. Also, this deeper scattering layer was not observed in the 29. and 51.kHz sonnrs at this time, indicating a probable scatterer size in the Rayleigh regime (ka <I) for frequencies < 100 kHr. Unfortunately, the X8-and 1 IXkHz scmars malfunctioned during this paiod. Through the use of Eq. 8 with the calibration results, the raw sonar intensities can be converted to volume-scattering strength YS. depth profiles (Fig. 4) . These profiles are averaged wer 20 min starting at 2005 hours but excluding some isolated high-intensity echoes due to fish in the metalimnion (M, >5.OX 10ml mm'), which occurred in -2% of the pings. The three sonars measured nearly identical scattering strengths for the epilimnion region, indicating a geomerric (frequency-independent) scattering regime characteristic of fish. However, there is a definite increase in M, at 198 kHr in the deeper scattering layer between 14 and 24 m. Note that below 15 m, the 29-and 5 I -kHz sonars show only back- ground electronic noise levels (M, -1 X 10 7 m-I) that increase slowly with range from the instrument due to geometric terms in Eq. 8. The low volume scattering zone at 11-12 m clearly separates the epi-and metalimnic scattering regions and is a consistent feature of the nocturnal M, profiles.
Scatterer density can be examined with echo-amplitude PDFs. Figure 5a ,b shows examples of echo-amplitude PDFs at different depths by using 2,000 pings derived from the 198-kHz sonar data shown in Figs. 3 and 4 . The PDF data were calculated by distributing echo amplitudes from each 0.3-m depth bin among 250 PDF bins of width 2.15X10-~. The PDFs are normalized so that the integral over all amplitude is 1.0. From the PDF data, an iterative least-squares fit of Eq. 6 for the two parameters, cy and E,,, was generated at each depth. The two PDFs shown in Fig. 5 demonstrate shapes indicative of the overlapping, high-density and the isolated, low-density echo regimes. The cy parameter is a sensitive, indicator of the PDF shape, with cy 2 1.0 implying Rayleigh-type distributions and cy 10.5 implying isolated echo stal:istics. Between these two limits lies a depth ofcritical density where there is (on average) one scatterer per insonified volume. Depth variation of the (x parameter is shown in Fig. 5c , which shows critical depths at the top and bottom of the amphipod scattering layer. The transition between these two limits is not sharply defined, and some ambiguity exists in defining the critical depth. We chose the critical depth where cy = 0.75 and depth-averaged nearby AI, data in the range 0.65 < cy < 0.85 (usually <1.5-m depth interval). Our results were relatively insensitive to this choice. Note that the functional form for isolated echo statistics should be properly given by a convolution integral of a Rician PDF with the transducer beam pattern (see Peterson et al. 1976; Clay 1983, and Stanton and Clay 1986 ), but Eq. 6 is suffi,cient for locating the depth of critical densit,.
At the upper critical depth (12.3 m), the 2,000-ping-averaged M, is 6.28X 1 Op7 m-l and the critical density (Eq. 7) for this 198-kHz sonar is 2.76 m -j. The ratio of these two values yields a scattering cross-section at 198 kHz of 2.27X 10 -7 m*. Similarly, at the lower critical depth (22.0 m), the averaged M, of 2.86X IO-" m-l and critical density of 9.80 rn3 can be combined to yield a scattering crosssection 01: 2.92X 10e7 m2. By repeating this PDF data analysis with several 20-min datasets taken between 2030 hours and 2200 hours on this evening, we derived an average scattering cross-section at 198 kHz of 2.820.5 X lop7 m2 (TS = -76.5 + 0.5 dB).
The next step is to determine the scatterer size. Figure 6 shows the size histograms for directly sampled amphipods taken near 1945 hours at depths of 14.5 and 25 m. Note a distinct separation of adult and juvenile cohorts. The total density of these amphipods at 14.5-and 25-m depth was 24 and 82 per my. However, the population density of adults (length >7 mm) was 11 and 49 per m3 at 14.5-and 25-m depth, corresponding to roughly 50% of the population. The mean length of adults was 8.3 mm (both depths). These measurements are largely consistent with results of an 18-month survey of amphipod densities and size distributions with net trawls, as reported by Narita (I 976). According to Narita, this pelagic amphipod population progresses yearly in size from -2 mm in December to a mean length of 10 mm by September, when breeding finishes. In late-summer size distributions reported by Narita, as much as a third of the amphipods had lengths of lo-12 mm. That no amphipods >9 mm were observed in the pump samples is likely due to pump avoidance behavior, and thus our results may underestimate actual density by up to a third and estimates of mean size by up to a fifth.
Acoustically, if we naively used the fluid sphere model (Eq. 4), the measured cross-section of 2.8X 10e7 m2 would correspond to an eflective radius of 3.95 mm or a specimen length (i.e. 4a) of 15.8 mm. This size is somewhat larger than the expected lo-12-mm length for these amphipods. A detailed examination of the in situ-sampled adult specimen size and thickness from both depths yielded a mean L/a value of 8. By using the fluid cylinder model (Eq. 5) with L = 8a, the measured value of a(198 kHz, a) corresponds to a = I .2 t 0.1 mm and L = 9.6 "_ 0.8 mm. Clearly, the agreement in amphipod size between acoustic and direct sampling is improved by modeling the target elongation rather than by using a spherical model. At this point we can address sensitivity of this result to the choice of the critical depth. Through use of transitions at a = 1.0 rather than 0.75, the ensemble-averaged a( 198 kHz) is 4.1 X lo-7 m2, corresponding through the fluid cylinder model to amphipod radius of I .35 mm and length of IO.8 mm. Furthermore, because of the (size)6-dependence of the fluid cylinder model at ka <I, the contribution to the observed volume scattering by juvenile amphipods (length <2 mm) is negligible. The acoustic dominance of the adult amphipods can be seen quantitatively by calculating the acoustically weighted mean length, i.e.
L, = Zk+4h8
(ai>ll~[n(ai)a,,,(ai)l, by using the size distributions in Fig. 6 and the fluid cylinder model (L = 8a) at 198 kHz. For the 14.5-and 25-m depth samples, the acoustic lengths are 8.3 and 8.4 mm. Thus, the acoustically derived target strength and length measurements are for the adult amphipods only. At an earlier experimental period, all five sonars were functioning and we can therefore investigate the bioscattering frequency-dependence. Figure 7 shows the 20-min-averaged volume scattering profiles at 1940 hours on 25 August. As before, the acoustic scattering above the thermocline is frequency-independent, and the higher frequency sonars yield stronger scattering in the deeper amphipod scattering layer. An analysis of the echo-amplitude PDFs vs. depth at 198 kHz found critical depths at 17. with noise-contaminated scattering outside of these depths. However, the average amphipod population densities within the scattering layer can be calculated from the 20-min-averaged M,( 198 kHz) profile by means of the known 198-kHz cross-section. Then, in the depth range of 18-22 m (chosen to avoid noise contamination), time-averaged M, values at 88 and 118 kHz can be divided by these population densities to yield estimates of the scattering cross-sections. Thus, the depth-averaged cross-sections at 88 and I 18 kHz were 4.320.9 X lop8 m2 and 8.7&l .2 X IO .8 m2 (TS = -84.7 L 0.9 dB and -81.6 -+ 0.6 dB).
The frequency variation of these measured scattering cross-sections constrains the possible scattering models and sizes, as shown in Fig. 8 . In this comparison, the fluid sphere and cylinder models were evaluated to pass through the 198-kHz cross-section value of 2.8X 10m7 rn'. Clearly, the fluid sphere model does not match the measured frequency-dependence. Qualitatively, the best fit seems to be the L = 8a fluid cylinder model.
From the ping-averaged M, data and calculated amphipod cross-sections, acoustically derived population densities can be produced for comparison with the pump samples shown in Fig. 6 . For example, in the 20-min dataset from 2005 hours on 31 August at 14.5-and 24.5-m depth, the amphipod densities were 9.2 t 1.6 and 2.8 L 0.5 per m3. Both of these population densities are somewhat smaller than the pump samples, even with consideration of only the adult amphi- pods. The differences can be largely explained by the different location (700 m away) and time delay (-30 min) between the acoustic and direct samples. There was likely some localized patchiness in both the pump and acoustic samples during the vertical migration that evening. If we examine the longer time distribution of the acoustically derived amphipod population densities, shown as contours of density vs. depth and time in Fig. 9 , there is a general agreement with the pumped sample densities (Table 2 ). Figure 9 clearly shows a broad depth band of amphipod density > 15 per m3 between 18 and 22 m, with a maximum density of 31 per M" at 20.2-m depth at 2049 hours.
Note in Table 2 that a small number of amphipod specimens (--1 per m3) were collected in pump samples from the epilimnion (above 12-m depth) in the evening. The acoustic methods used here were effectively blind to amphipods in the epilimnion because of the simultaneous presence of numerous targets with much larger scattering cross-sections. For example, in Fig. 4 the peak M,( 198 kHz) at 7.0-m depth was 1.5 X 1 Omm4 m-l, which corresponds to an unreasonably large amphipod density of 536 per m. Furthermore, note from Figs. 4 and 7 that the volume scattering in the epilimnion is frequency-independent in the range 29-198 kHz, suggesting that the acoustic targets are small air-filled spheres (swim bladders) characteristic of fish.
In Lake Biwa, the most numerous zooplankton belong to the subclasses Copepoda and Branchiopoda. Kawabata (1987 Kawabata ( , 1989 reported measurements of sizes and abundance of four dominant species: Mesocyclops dissimilis, Eodiaptomus japonicus, Daphnia galeata, and Diaphanosoma brachyurum, with lengths ranging from 0.21 (nauplii) to 1.2 mm and densities of adults of lOO-50,000 per m3. These mesozooplankton are predominantly found in the epilimnion (above ;!2-15-m depth) during summer. Fortunately for our measurements, the sonar systems used on SeaScan were insensitive to these mesozooplankton because of the relatively low frequencies and low gain settings used. Tf we assume the maximum length of these zooplankton to be 1.2 mm (which corresponds to an equivalent spherical radius of 0.3 mm), total scattering cross-sections at 29 and 198 kHz (frequency limits) are 4.7X 10 I5 and 9.7X 10-l* m2 (TS = -154 to -121 dB). Use of the maximum observed density of 50,000 per m3 yields volume scattering strengths in the range 1.3X 1O-10 to 2.7X 10 7 m-l. The sonar systems on SeaScan were set up to measure a minimum M, of 1 X 1 Oe7 m-l, so these mesozooplankton would only be observed with the highest frequency sonar (198 kHz) at very high densities. Because the amphipod volume scattering levels were at least an order of magnitude greater than the mesozooplankton echoes, the latter may be guardedly ignored.
Vertical and temporal amphipod densities
Based on results from the preceding section, long-term variations of the amphipod population densities can be extracted from the 147 h of sonar data collected during BITEX. A distinctive feature of the amphipod nocturnal distribution is the vertical confinement, usually restricted to below the thermocline at -15-m depth and sometimes revealing a bottom boundary near 24-m depth. Figure 10 shows the 30-minaveraged amphipod densities compared with temperature, dissolved oxygen, and Chl a profiles from the evening of 31
August. The temperature profile reveals the 1 l-m-deep cpilimnion, with an exponential decrease through the thermocline. The dissolved oxygen shows a slight supersaturation in the epilimnion due to phytoplankton production during the day, with a clear minimum at 17-m depth, possibly due to respiration by phyto-and zooplankton. The Chl a profile (taken with a fluorometer) reveals a maximum near 7.5 m and a steady decrease with depth through the thermocline. Vertical profiles of mesozooplankton densi ties reported by Kawabata (1987 Kawabata ( , 1989 ) also showed distinct maxima at the same depths as this chlorophyll maximum.
The top boundary of the amphipod zone is delineated by a l-3-m void zone between the amphipods and larger targets (fish) in the epilimnion (recall from Figs. 4 and 7 the geometric scattering layer above 10.5-m depth). This zone was a persistent feature for the entire 19-d dataset. Pump samples suggested that a small number of amphipods do migrate into the epilimnion, but for some reason they do not linger in this void zone. A bottom boundary lies at 24 m in this example, but was often indistinct and extended to depths >25 m (the lowest sonar measurement depth). In Fig. 10 the temperatures corresponding to the upper and lower amphipod boundaries are 18.5"C and 11 .O"C, respectively. However, these amphipod boundaries do not coincide with any distinct boundaries in water properties, and we speculate that this vertical confinement is partially controlled by the presence of mesozooplankton prey and fish predators.
Another dominant feature is the nocturnal character of the amphipod migration. No amphipods were observed in this 15-25-m zone during daylight hours. The maximum densities occurred shortly after sunset of each day, as shown in Fig. 1 1. Sunset occurred near 1830 hours during this study, and amphipod densities dramatically rose after 1900 hours to reach maxima near 2000 hours. Peak amphipod densities exceeded 20 per m?, with the 17-22-m-averaged density in the range 1 O-15 per m3. By midnight the population density decreased to roughly half of the earlier peak, and diminished to zero by 0430 hours. This daily cycle was repeated during the entire BITEX dataset, with the population density cycle quantitatively similar each night.
Discussion and conclusions
High-frequency acoustic profiling has proven to be a useful tool for quantifying sizes, population densities, vertical migration, and long-term variations in amphipod populations in Lake Biwa. The sonar systems used in this study were capable of nearly continuous vertical profiling from the surface to 25-m depth, with depth resolution of 0.3 m, sampling volumes of 0.02-7 m3, and time resolution of 0.6 s. This approach provided an enormous improvement in sampling resolution and temporal continuity over conventional pump sampling techniques, with the disadvantage of some uncertainty in the species composition and size distributions. Through combination of acoustic methods with occasional in situ sampling, these uncertainties can be addressed. With optimizatl.on of these multifrequency sonar systems for crustacean scattering, improved results could be obtained. In particular, the acoustic systems could be bottom-mounted or adapted for shipboard use, allowing full water-depth profiles to be collected.
Through the combined use of volume scattering strength vs. frequency and echo-amplitude statistics, we were able to quantitatively identify a scatterer type and size. The measured echoes were consistent with a fluid cylinder scattering model (for 0.45 -C ka -C l.O), with length of 9.6 + 0.8 mm, radius of 1.2 & 0.1 mm, and total scattering cross-section at 198 kHz of 2.820.5 X lop7 m2 (TS = -76.5 & 0.5 dB). This acoustic result is remarkably close to studies by Wiebe et al. (1990) , who reported target strength measurements of -76 dB at 420 kHz for lo-mm amphipods. Also, the observed frequency-dependence rejects a fluid sphere scattering model in favor of a fluid cylinder, which confirms results presented by Wiebe et al. (1990) and Demer and Martin (1995) . Additionally, a similar acoustic study by Melnik et al. (1993) on gammarid amphipods in Lake Baikal found a 200-kHz slcattering cross-section of -5X 10d7 m* (TS = -74 dB) for 15mm average length animals. The echo-amplitude statistics were found to be consistent with Rayleigh-type probability density functions (as in Eq. 6), as derived by Stanton (1985a,b) . For these amphipods, the population densities in the lower thermocline were fortuitously close to the critical density between isolated and overlapping echo statistics, allowing the actual target strengths to be extracted.
In general, there was agreement in the acoustically measured and pump-sampled amphipod densities; however, there was potential for both methods to underestimate the true values. The pump system potentially undersampled larger amphipods (L = lo-12 mm), which according to Narita (1976) accounted for up to a third of the population in previous years. That the acoustically derived size (9.6 mm) was larger than the mean size from pump samples (8.3 mm) is a further indication that larger amphipods were undersampled by the pump. Conversely, the acoustic method underestimated the densities for the smaller, juvenile amphipods (L <4 mm). A higher frequency sonar would be more sensitive to the smaller amphipods. Furthermore, the acoustic method relied on a physically reasonable assumption that the amphipod orientation, on average, was horizontal. Amphipods freely swimming in a vertical orientation would not contribute to the observed echo due to the negligible cross-section near parallel incidence. The extent of this ambiguity is impossible to assess with the current data. A combination of vertical and horizontally oriented beams insonifying the same region could answer this question.
The amphipods exhibited a clear nocturnal migration to the base of the thermocline, at depths of 15-25 m, beginning at sunset of each day. None were observed during daylight hours. These amphipods were previously known to inhabit the deep lake bed during the summer and fall, limited to water temperatures < 17°C and especially abundant below 10°C (Narita 1976) . Our measurements are the first to quantitatively document this vertical migration in Lake Biwa. Peak amphipod densities of 20-35 per rn" were observed near 2000 hours each evening, with densities dropping rapidly toward midnight and disappearing by 0430 hours. Melnik et al. (1993) observed a similar nea-sunset vertical migration of amphipods in Lake Baikal, with peak population densities up to 22 per m". A distinct upper boundary to the amphipod layer at 12-16-m depth (upper thermocline, near 18°C isotherm) was consistently observed. The possibility existed for a small number of amphipods to be found in the epilimnion; however, these acoustic measurements were unable to resolve them in the presence of stronger, geometric scattering probably due to juvenile fish. Peak amphipod density ranged from 17-to 24-m depth and largely followed the 16°C isotherm over a 19-d period. This nocturnal amphipod migration is for feeding on the plentiful copepod and branchiopod species found in the epi-and metalimnion regions, while minimizing predation by adult fish (lo-20-cm length), which are also generally found in the epilimnion.
The abundant copepod and branchiopod scatterers were not directly observed with these sonars owing to their small scattering cross-section. These mesozooplankton form an ecologically significant link-they graze on the copious quantities of phytoplankton produced in the summertime epilimnion and are in turn food for the amphipods and fish populations. The maximum predicted volume scattering strength for adult mesozooplankton of length 1.2 mm was 2.7X 1O-7 m-l at 198 kHz, which lies at the lower detection threshold for these sonars. Acoustic monitoring of these mesozooplankton would require the use of higher frequency (0.5-2.0 MHz), higher resolution sonar systems (see Holliday and Pieper 1980) . With narrower beams (<2") and short pings (<lo0 FLS), the insonified volume for such sonars could be reduced to ~30 liters. In such case the amphipods and juvenile fish would appear as isolated echoes (occurring in -1% of pings) on top of a background scattering due to the mesozooplankton. By using multiple frequencies in the 0.5-2.0-mHz range and inverting volume scattering integral equations such as Eq. 1, some additional size discrimination (perhaps resolving zooplankton lengths from 0.4 to 1.2 mm) might be possible.
